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JEWISH CALENDAR
5671 A M 1911

Rosh Chodesh ShebatMonday Jan 30

Rosh Chodesh Adar Wed Mar 1

Purim Feast of Esther Tues Mar 11

Rosh Chodesh Nissan Thurs Mar 30-

Pessach PassoverThursday Apr 13-

Pes3ach 7th Day ofWed Apr 19

Rosh Chodesh lyar Saturday Apr 29

Rosh Chodesh Sivan Sunday May 2S-

Shabuoth Feast of WTeeks
Friday June 2

Rosh Chodesh TammuzTues Jim 27
Rosh Chodesh Ab Wednesday July 26

Feast of Ab Thursday Aug 3
Rosh Chodesh Eilul Friday Aug 25
New Years Eve 5G72 Friday Sept 22

The day begins at sunset of the day
preceding the corresponding common
date

THE FEAST OF WEEKS
Shchuoih the Feast ol Weeks is-

so called because il is celebrated seven

weeks allor the second day of the

Passover festivities It is sometimes

called the Pentecost as it tails on tile

liftieth day after the abovemen-
tioned dale The days between the
two festivals are ceremonially counted

Omer and are observed by the more

orthodox as a season of abstinence

no marriages being contracted in that
season Shebuoth is the festival of

the first fruits the early harvest fes-

tival In the ancient Temple a sheaf

of barley was presented at the altar
together with other sacrifices The

day has been associated in Jewish tra-

dition with the Sinaitie Revelation It-

is in this character that it has been

selected by the modern reform syna-

gog for the annual Continuation Day

R shares the joyous character of the

other Pilgrim Festivals It is only

observed one day orthodox custom

adds a second It is regarded as the

cornerstone of the Jewish Faith the

memorial of the giving of the Ten

Words The harvest character of the

day is preserved in the Floral Offering

brought by the confirmants also by

readings from the book or Ruth the

idyl of the early agricultural life of

the Jew Its deeper significance is

emphasized by the solemn confirma
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lion of thj adolescent boys and girls are held There will always bo those

whose efforts are to degrade and hiupon thooccasion

Among the recruits for the perpetua-
tion of the memory of Haym Salomon
we find the President of the United
States Big man that he is he too
realizes that the memory of a Jew is
worthy of being lixed in history and
that the entire country should respond
in order thai the proposed monument
to be erected in our capitol city should
ejkompleted and llnym Salomon take

Nils p hice among those whom this eoun-

u delights in honoring

Tin Independent Order of Bnai-

IJrith is lending its efforts to the
work of laising funds and this ap-

proval on the part of Bnai Brith
coupled with the altitude of President
Taft should increase interest in the
movement and receive a response from

ilie entire country We shall continue

to urge upon our people of Texas the
importance of joining in this move-

ment

¬

and will welcome the opportunity

ol printing names of those who will

aid in the work It certainly can not
be said of us thatat a time like this

we remain dormant when every libre

within us should be exerted and not

alone do our part but encourage

others that they do likewise By the
hundreds we gather and deplore con-

ditions in other countries and the bur-

dens

¬

carried by our people and etfort

alter effort being made to bring other
nations to the realiaztion that the Jew

is worthy ol any land and surely no

better work could be done than placing

in the city of Washington the statue

ol a Jew that testifies appreciation

lor what he has done tor the cause of

liberty and as an answer on the part

ol America as to place which Jews

hold within its borders Not even

Russia can pass unnoticed and its rep-

resentatives must lake cognizance of-

ihe honor conferred and the justice

done Will you do your share Will

you make yourself part of a united

people

he says that our people need have no

fear of the estimation in which they Phone Preston 13GG

jure and it will never be confined to
our people Others suffer as well as-

we do and our efforts should always
be to let our actions and our lives be
the best answer to thai character who
unfortunately is permitted to roam un-

disturbed Perhaps time ought to
wear them out and the living of honest
lives make them look clearly at our
people and appreciate true worth

Houston the metropolis of Texas
should deplore the non of-

a United Jewish Charity ¬

organiaztion of societies each acting
without regard to the oilier certainly
can not adequately carry on the work
While we recognize the efticient work
of many individuals yet individual

efforts must give to systematized
methods of doing good and caring for

the number by modern meth-

ods At present when aid is needed

all complain they are taxed indiscrim-
inately by diflerent organizations and
yet the small amounts they really give

is not their share of what should be
given and not what would be given

with an organization capable of dem-

onstrating

¬

successful labors in a

worthy cause

Stop the habit of making beggars
but rather make men and women

Today in Houston it is nearly im-

possible

¬

for those in need to reach
the proper source for their bare ex-

istence and for which organizations
are created if created at all and yet
we send people from one end of the
city to the other and surely a laborer
is worthy of his hire Many cases are
of a distressing nature and in despair
they finally reach tor their supply and
are rewarded with a meal a ticket
to the next town etc Lot us aid men

and women to become worthy citizens

of a worthy country and in its uplift

and upbuilding reduce the number of

Jewish mendicants Instead Houston
is aiding and lending its efforts to the

In the address delivered by Presi creation of a class that can not bring

dent Taft at the Haym Salomon monu anything but discredit upon us and

ment fund meeting in Washington wo upon our people

iind that broadm nded statesman who in this day we are certainly be

now guides the destiny of America yond the methods of the past and

expressing himself in forcible language while some who allow the mist

relative to occasional actions that at 0f yesterday to tell the future
tempt to rellect upon the Jews and others from a sentimental standpoint
attempts to create illfeeling toward can not view progress yet charities
our people President Taft says that must meet conditions of the present

not alone do Jews suffer but even Throughout the country a united peo

Gentiles from pinheaded people who VQ labor together recognizing that
hold no place whatever in the ostium strength lies in unity but there is also

tion of their people That the mere possibilities of great work and efforts

fact that some narrow person attempts and results far in excess of imagina-

to exclude the from a hotel who tion of the present in united work in-

by its action solicits those whose sole a charitable field results which can
knowledge is possibly society and its not e conceived under the one horse

evils and who generally are not simy methods of the Houston char
worthy to lace the shoe of those upon Uale organizations
whom they heap their prejudice

The President looks into the future

and expresses a true sentiment when

existence
The continu-

ed

way

greatest

still

Jew

ment Westheimer Warehouse Co

We pack household goods for ship

CONFIRMANTS
Temple Beth Israel Galveston The

Misses Elinor Morris Rachel Schrei
her Rosa Buchwald Messrs Raphael
Sohornstoln Dave llimler Henry Zan-

der Sam Blankfleld Jack Blum

Beaumont Miss Gussio Hopper
Messrs Edwin Meyer Jonas Tannen
baum Raymond Mothner and Carl
Schwartz

Temple EmanuEI Dallas Misses
Estelle Egger Bobbie Waldstein Ber-
tha Isaacs Rosa Tobias Messrs Je-

rome
¬

Crossman Ardle Mayer Julius
Levy Milton Brin Nathan Fechenbach

Con Belli larval Houston Lena Ap-

pelbaum Irene Sam Manette Bonart
Natalie Sam Amalia Joachim Lena
Sandberg Max Keller Wolfrie Schu-
macher

¬

Thekla Levy Mathilde Weil

V Con Adath YvsJiurun Houston Til
lie Hattelstein Laurence Deutschner
Eva Dorenficld Clara Fruclu Ruth Ti-

ms
¬

Annie Weingarten Annie Wilken-
lield and Aaron Lieberman

Anouncement has been made of the
engagement of two popular and well
known young people that will unite two
of the most prominent Jewish families
of Memphis Tennessee Joseph M-

Samlield has plighted Ids I roth to Miss
Carrie Louise Rose and public an-

nouncement is made of the bethrothal
Miss Rose is the daughter of Mr and
Mrs Joseph Rose of Memphis and has
a legion of friends who are offering
their heartiest felicitations Mr Sam
field is the son of Rabbi and Mrs M-

Siunfield of Memphis and is well known
throughout this section He is a jour-

nalist of experience and ability and is
business manager of the Jewish Specta-
tor

¬

vice president and managing edi-

tor
¬

of Elkdom and manager of the
Joseph M Samfield Piinting and Pub-

lishing Company He is a member of
Rex Club Y M II A I O 13 B M P-

O Elks and of several charitable and
commercial organizations Botii Miss
Rose and Mr Samfield are native Mem-

phians and they have a host or friends
among whom wo desire to be consider-
ed

¬

who arc extending their congratula-
tions

TEXAS FARM PRIZES
Dallas Texas May 2G Probably no

other state surpasses Texas In the
number and value of premiums offered
lor the largest and best yields of vari-
ous

¬

farm and garden products raised
in the stale this year From reliable
sources the Texas Industrial Congress
has received reports that indicate a
total of 30000 in cash prizes and ad-

ditional
¬

premiums consisting of mer-

chandise
¬

seed etc amounting to r

000 to be awarded
These prizes are being given by the

Texas Industrial Congress local com-

mercial
¬

clubs merchants banks and
individuals Premiums are offered on-

a variety of farm and garden produtcs
but corn and cotton are the principal
crops for the best yields of which
prizes are to be given In value the

10000 in cash offered by the Texas
Industrial Congress heads the list
while a number of counties are each
offering premiums that aggregate from

r 00 to 1000 Including the members
of the boys corn clubs there are per-

haps
¬

10000 contestants for these
prizes and the results are certain to-

be apparent in the total agricultural
production of the state for 1911


